
sixty acres; also reserving two miles sqiîâre' distant about four miles above the
rapide near the source, of Big IBear Creek, where the Indians have their improve-
mente, and nearly parallel, to the Moravian Village containing five thousand one
Ihundred and twenty acres, leaving five hundred and fifty-two thousand one hundred
and ninety acres, more or less, for the contents of the purchase. And the said.Tom-
Mago, We awwenind, Nawbowe, Maytoyzewon, Sawgawsway, Moquammiss, Tekum-
m'egawsa Paymekawnawwassegay, Quoik-kegick, Pawbetang and Wahwejawtin as
well for themselves as for the Chippewa Nation inhabiting and cliiming the said
tract of land as above described, do freely, fully and voluntarily surrender and
convey the same to His Majesty without reservation or limitation in perpuity.
And the said John Aiken, Esquire, on bebalf of Hii Majesty, does; hereby .promise é
and agree to pay to the said Nation of Indians inbabiting as aforeInentioned yearly,
and-every year, for ever, the said sum of six hundred pounds Provinçe currency, one
haif in specie, and the other half in goods at the Montreal price, -,1hich sum the said
Chiefs and Principal People, parties hereunto, acknowledge as a full consideration
for the lands hereby sold and conveyed to His Majesty.

IN WITNESs WHEREOF, the parties have hereunto set their hands and seals'on the
day first above mentioned in the Township of Malden.

Signed, sealed and delivered in ' JOHN AIKEN,
the presence of: * on behalf of the Crown. ~L.S.

THEoP. HUNT, Capt., 70th Regt. 'TOMMAGo, (totem) L.S.
IL H. WILLsoN, Lieut. Royal Eng. WEYAWWENIND, (totem) L.S.
R. RUNASAME, Surg., Indian Dept. NAWBOWE, (totem) L.S.
J. BROWNE, Ens. 70th Regt. MATTOYZEWON, (totem) L.S.
GEo. IRONSIDE, . SAÔAWSWAY, (totem) • .S.
GEo. F. RAPP, Int'r., rndian Dept. MoQUAMMIss, (totem) L.S.
J. BTE. CADOTTE, Int'r. TEKUMMEGAWsAY, (totem) L.S.

PAYMEKAWNAWWASSEGAY, (totem) L.S.
QUOIKKEGIoK, (totem,) L.S.
PAwBETANG, (totem)
WAYWEJAYTIN, (totem). L.S.
KAYNOTANG, (totem) L.S.

No. 22.

THIs INDENTUR.E, made the twenty-eighth day of February, in the year of Our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty, between Acheton, Newoiquequah,
Woiqueshequome, Paushetawnouquitobe and Wabakagige, the Principal Chiefs,
Warriors and people of the Mississagua Nation of Indians of the one part, and His
Majesty George the Third, by the Grace of God of the United Kingdorr of Great
Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, of the other part, Witnesseth:
that for and in consideration·öf the sum of twenty shillings of lawful money of the
Province of Upper Canada by His said Majesty tfo the said Acheton, N6woiquequah,
Woiqueshequome, Paushetawnouquitohe and Wabakagige in hand well and truly paid
at or before' the sealing and delivery of these presents, the receipts whereof the
said Acheton, Newoiquiquah, Woiqueshequome, Paushetawnouquitohe, Wabakagige,
do hereby acknowledge, and of and from the same and every part thereof doacquit,
release and discharge His said Majesty, His heirs and successors for ever by these
presents.

They the said Adheton, Newoiquequah, Woiqueshequome, Paushetawnouquitohe
and Wabakagige, have and each of them hath granted, bargained, sold, released,
surrendered, and forever yielded up, and by these presents do and each of them doth
grant, bargain, sell, release, surrender, and forever yield up unto His said
Majesty, His heirs and successors, all that parcel or tract of land situate, being and


